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BackAround and, ains ^ " '
1.Ttreconceptofcorrparabi1itybetweentheaccountsoftheComrmrnity|s
railway undertakings originates tn the Council Decision of 2O lr{ay 19?5 (f ) on
the improvement of the eituation of the railway u:rd.ertakinge ,and the harmoni-
zatlon of nrles goverraing firi&ncial relations between such undeltakings and.
the Statee; pursua,nt to Article S(a) of this,deoision : the aim should be'
"to achieve comparability between the accounting systems and arurual accounts
of all railway underta.lcingsrr.
2. These generaL provisions ?rere given speoific form in Council Regulation
(mc) No 283on7 of 12 Decenber L9?? on the measures necessary to achieve com-
parability betweerl the accounting systems and. anrnral accounts of railway under-
takingp by means of traiasposing the balanoe sheets and, proflt and Loss accounte
ln accordance with standard layouts preecribed by the Regulation.
3. . Within tbls frameworli eonpa.nability ts not regarded as aar end in lteelf,
tnrt as a contrlbution towards the policy of inprovement and harmonization
referred to above *trich eims fartiorlarly at :
- 
inproving transparencf lr1th regard. to financlal assistanoe provld.ed.
W the $tate
encoureg{ng inarragement Ln eocordanoe wtth ecopomic principles, and
- 
clarlfling the tnre financlel eituation of the railways.
Srrmmary report
4. Sinbe, pursuarrt to Regulation no 28Wh7, the Comniseion nust submit a
s;mopsis to the Counoil, this fi.rst report has been dravrn up on the. resuLts
for 19??., Thls report has, however, been sr.bject to eone de1ay beoause :
- 
some comuuniqations were reoeived. late ;
- 
the task is new and relatively cory3.ex;
- 
the Connlttee eet up und"er Article.6 hae to bs consul*ed to clarify
specific gueetlons. '
(r) o.l No t 152 of 12 June t9?5
(.a) o.l No L 334 of 24 Ddoernber IIJJ
t
, ./.
5. Tables 1 to 10 irr Pa.rt one of the report show the transposed. balance
gheets and profit and 1o$s accounts, acconpanied. ln each case bi e:cp}anatory
notee. In Part turi there a.re some suilnary tables with oornments which pernit
a first conparison. Conclusions ard. euggestions for f\rrther work are given
in the third and final part.
5. ftre transpoeed. balanee sheets and profit and loss aacounte
railways are shown in aocordance wlth the layout reguired. bnr the
To make the report easier to reads figures 
- 
lrlth few exoeptlons
in millions of writs of national crmency.
Problems arieing in the orocess of transoosition
7. llhe Regulation proriid.es tha'b the transposed. accounts shall
pa.nled b;r explanatory nqteg iir&icating in particularr
- 
deviatione fron the nomenclature, arising Ln drar,ring rrp the tiansposed.
acoorurts, as $6:11 as the reasons for such d.eviations and. their possible
repercussions on the comparability.of the traneposed accounts ;
- 
the nethods of evaluation ueed. for items the value o:f which is estimated
guch as depreciation, lnrk in progress and fixed. assets.
B. As in sone cases the d.etail provid.ed. in the explanatory notes was inr
sufficlent; it was thought ueeftrl to compare the transpoeed. :rcooqlts with the
arumaL accounte published by tbe railways. In this way it was possible at
least parbially to reconstnrct the transposed. balaBee sheets from the anrmal
aocounts. It p:roved nire dtffiqrLt to nake this tSpe of comparison for the
profit and l-oss eccounts since the stnrcture of the pubLisheit anrrual accounts
of the various raiS.wqys are quite differerrt fron the nodel prnvided in the
RriguJ.atior. ID order to provid.e en Ld,ea of the prob3.em6 invl-oved this first
report gives full lnfornation on all natterb reLevant to the proceas of trans-
posltion flrom the arunraL accorrtrts.
9, I,Ioreover, to ens,ble the.rea,cl.er to appreoiate the extent; to which such
figures as those for fixed aseets can b€ conpared, ertensive notes are provided.













commentaries will be reduced. in future: i* would be pointless, for instance.,
to bepeat the erplanation on d.epreciation mdthod,s.
10. The flna^ncial assistance g'iven by the Gover::ments occupies arr inrportant
part ln this report. As the information in this peper may d.iffbr fbora infornation .
in other €ourc'eer the expla.natory noteg includ.e a breakdown of the.relevant
items in the profit a,nd. loeg account and. nention certain subsidies taken up
directl.y ln the balence sheetg, nhlch do not therefore app€ar ln the profit
and. loss aocounto
A firet comtarison
11. Thr6e sumnarlr tables wers prep"*"i to al1ow a prelimtna.rir anaLysis of
comparability between,the transpoeed accounte. In Tabl-es L1 and. 1"2, per-
centages and. diegrams elrs ueed to bring out the structures of the accoutrts.
The comnents on the TebLeg state how far nalid conparisons between the raiL-
ways can be mad.e at this stage. ' r
12. Table 13 givea two comparisons for these und.ertakinga, one between long*
term capitaL and. net flxed assets, the bther between surrent assets and short-
term Llabll.ltles. These ooupa.:risons show how far the mairagement of railways






13. The oonclus{ons of this first rqport mainly @ncern the flrrther work
of the Advisory Commlttee, in which the aim wil.l. be to make the transposed
bocounts nore conparabLe and, to progreBs toward.s greater harmonization between
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SICBr FINA]TCIAL YEA& t9??
BAI"ANCE SIMT
TSFT.ANATIONS NOTSS
1. Fixed Assets (items 10 
- 
13
fhe fixecl assets ln the ba].ance eheet are those acquired. sinoe lst Sep-
tember Jg26t the d'ate when the SNCB was founded.; the fixect asseta contributea
by the $tate et that tr.ne are rrot ehonn in the batranoe sheet.
Ttre fixed aesets are r€corded. in the beLance sheet at their i"orr"""
value. Ehelr repleoement ie ensured. \r means of the rfreplacenent f\rnd.rr as
described in point LO..l", pages 10 and 11.
2. Ione-ierm loane (ftem 15)
The.nhole of iten 1! repreeen*s Long*tern Loans given to other under_
taktngs in whioh the $t{CB hae a shareho3.d.lng. Ehe detaiLs of how the
BIR 64 nll!'lons is distributed betweea the two.subsid,iaries inrroLved, ie given
.ln Annex 5 to the Annual Report (tten a). r




frwar damager ocpendlture suFently und.er negotiation with the Belgian $batein order to derete them flon tbe sscB bar.ance sheet (rm'n z ALo ilto).
4. Stqcks (ttens aO and A1)










) 5' &gry (rtcm or)Q
SI,TCB ie obliged, byu law to redeen in ?5 years loans ralsed, to finance





--,t.s rncluded. in fina$clal. charges ln order to make up the frloan redemption
..t.
fund.rt. -
At'31 Decenber 1!fl this firnd. had a oredit baLanae of EFR 1 67? mio).
5, Provisions (ftem ol)
this ltem lnoludes ln partlcular :
- 
the ttreplacenent ftrnd,fr mentioned. in item L and intended to cater for future 
_
renewal e:cp'enditures for the r+hoLe of the railwayrs fixed. assets, both.those
contributecl by the State tn l.1926 and those acquired. since ;
- 
a provision for exghange losseg re1-ating to .forelgn loans (basically in Swiss
F'rancs and DH) entered into wlth Eurofima.
J. !\rnds for .staff (item 04)
S.ICBT being lts ol,n ingurer for accidents at work, has established. a
fund maintained. by aetuarial reserves charged to the social insurance con-
tributionsf account a^nd. intended to pay for staff an::'.lltiesf
B. Iop*teTm financial debts (item 05)
fhe li*ilities vis-]-vie underbakings ln which the ${CB has a capital




PROFIT A}ID 1OSS ACCOUNf+
i









The follorlng ar6 charged. to thls iten r
- 
value added tax.on the rralue of investnent good,e acqui:red. under State super-
vision and. not d,aductibLe under the VAT ood.e ;
'- value add.ecL tax on free drirks and. food. 6erved. at buffets ;
- 
ta:c on flxed aseets :rented. by the SICB to third parties for,purposes
bearlng no reLation to reilway operatLons I
- 
roa.d ta:r on vehicles owned by the ${CB and used. for roa.d. transport i
- 
various ta:res rel.ating to the eele of dririks (Uufeets)t
- 
registration feesl sta.up dlrty ancl oourt reglstry dueg.
10. (ttern 6f) and to provigion accorrnts (rten 64)
1O . I Currgnt- p9g.1t1on
fn aocordence witt ArticLe 42 of lts Statute, the SSCB treinsfers money
from the opereting account to the replaoenent fund which pa,ys fclr the renewaL
of installations and equipnent. In prlnciple the amount. is eaLfitlated ueing
forrmrLae agreed between ldinieter responslble for the rai3.w.gys arrd" the Rqil-





How the allocatlon is calqrLated'
'--
In practice the followin! formula is used to caloulate thp sun to be




resldual value'Anrmal allocetiot -
Ttre replacement cost or cunent cost ls the saare as the probable estinatedt
average value for.the financlaL /€?trr To obtaln this cost, the basie taken
in the moet recent contracts after appl.ying an ind.ex or the inventory of :
property owned by the Stcte a! 31 Decembef 1972, appqopriately indexed.
The residuaL value is fixed. by the technioal d.epartments. The useful
life 1s obtaln'ed.. from estimates based. 
.on e:cpe-rience and. information from
other netrlorks (see annexed. table).
As the allocation provif.ed. for renewalg, is based on the replaeement
va]ue, 1t ie the,operating account which dlrectly bears the consequences of
the faLL'in the value ofnoney gince it ie thecburee of finance for the
replacement fund..
Characterlstlcs of S{CB fixed. assets
:----: 
--:
' fhe system knoun as the replaoenrent
balance sheet of the d.epreciation a.roount
fixed assets.
fund does not permit entry in the
d.educted. from the corresponding
llhese assets also have the following characteristics :
the bala.nce sheet inoludes onLy those assets aequired. since 1926, the year
the. ${CB was founded I
hence the assets oontrlbuted" 'by the ,$tate in L926 il-o not appear in the
balance sheet;
the aseete eorrtritjaled si-iicc r'125 incJ.ude l,:th t.r .'ltced by the rail-
way comp€rr{f alnd those f ir'1p:..1;1 ,r* Ly 'lhe Sta'te; t}re i :J &r€ set off by






!- when an.,.absgt contributed. by the State ls replaced by an id"errbicaL asset,
the replacenent cost thereof is borne by the replacement f\:nd. t
- 
when an asset'contributed W the S-tate is replaced 16r another asse*, part of
l*rich represents q.g: an erbension to the network, the value of the ertension
is charged to flxed asgetsl whereas the value of tbe replaeement only ie
charged. to the replacement flrnd ;
- 
when an aeset acguired after LJ26 Ie replaced by an identical asset, the sum
on.the balance sheet rernaine unchanged.; the feplacement cost is oharged. to
the repLacement f\rnd. ;
- 
when an asset conetruoted. after L)26 La wlthdranr flom eervice, the vblue
is'charged. to the rep3.acenent f\rnd if the asset wis originally financeil blir
the $[CB.
f{a3c1ng renewaLs_
Because of the existence of the operating account, the State has d.ecided.
to reduce the replacement alLocatlon. llowever, as renewals havel to be made ln
anJr case, if on\r for reasons of safetyl the State has authorized. the ${CB to
raise debentures and to borrow f,ron flnencial bodies such as Eur.ofl.ma,
fhe cost of renewaL finanoed in this way is shown on the ewsets sid.e as
-item IJ 
- 
miscellaneous'asgets. llhLs cost is a.rnortlzed. by char6;ing the replaoe-
ment f\rnd et a rate fixrid. in each oase by the laws authorizing. trhe d.ebentures
or by the repaymqrt of the loans to the lenders invoLved..
10r2 {PPlicallon tV the $,ICB of the ionveartional depreciatign metlod
With a view to oonforming to the requirements of the new Eelg'ian accounting
)-egislatlon the S{CB proposed.- to the tiinietry of Connnrnications that Arti cle {2
of the SICB Artloles of Lssooiatlon ghould. be revised. so as to repS.ece the






ftre $,ICB hopes to be abLe to apply the conventionaL depreciation method.
&s from the 1981 financiaL year, It w111 be based on the fol"lowing rules :
- 
aLl fixed assets of the raiLway undertakings lncluding thoee financed. by th6
State wiLl- be'llroun in'the balance sheet, the assets wil"l be vaLued. at
':-lurrctrase cost lees the total e,upunt r,ritten off ;
- 
..-..-.__.*_..--__
the all.ocation for d.epreciation will be cal-gulated. on the basis of the pur-
. 
chase (historto) oost and. the estinated usef\rL Life propdsed. in the annex I
any d,iffere4ce t"t*r*"r the depre6iation cal.sulated. on historic cost and. the
orrrent value of fixed. assets requiring replacement r^rill be covered. by
bomowing and poesibly tpr direct flnanciaL lntervention by the State. flhis
point will be settled in an egreeraent to be negotiated. between the Sbate
and the S.TCB;
- 
it shouLd. be noted that, ln accord,ance wlth Belgaa.rn accounting 3.aw, ar5r
capital eubsidies received" (aid to cover invegtment costs) wilt be graduaLLy
rrritten dovm in accord.ance with a fixed, scaLe by chargzng them e:cplicitly
to the income acoount either as alr aLl.ocation d.epreciation or a financial
charge.
11. llraffic revenue (ftem ?O)
These data represent sums ertract€d. from the.accou:atsl however, certain
breakdor.rnet a,re given based, on etatistics such as the d.istribution of paFsenger
traffic reoeipts between rbit ana road trsffic, as the tickets are valid. for
both nrod.es of transport. . 
:
12-. 0ther revenue (item ?2)
Ttre EFR 351 mllIion inoluded. in the total anount represents personneL
















Sale of uniforms, etc.
- 




Administrative eerrrice rencLered. by the SSCB to ONIfltrS 15
(Otfice nationel clral.Location fa.nilieles pour tra,-
vailleurs salari€s 
- 
rrational office for wage ea^rnergt
farnily a!.lowances)
351
13. Contre of costs booked to other accorprts (item ?3)
The sum entered. under thle heading inolucLes I
- 




rehewale to be written down
- 
net'a.munt charged to the replaoenent f\rnd
- 
net armunt oharged. to the tnsurence firnd.
*
sr.765
In the anrrual report and. accounts the last two items arJ given under
the operating e:cpenees itemr trProvislons for risks and. chargestt where they
are d.educted. fbom the allocation for the firnd.s concerm,ed.
14. Compensations and alds (ftem ?4)
l&re breakdowr b34 normalizecl items of the m'n 38 lZj milJ.ion given in the
Annual Report ls mereLy ptovisional at this stage, as the defi,nittve brea]<dorm
can only be establighed. r*hen the fiJlat balance is d.rab,n following the olosing
of the accounts for the finanoial year. Arurex 2 to the Arurual Report for the 
.,
1!16 financial year gives the d.efinitive a.nqunts for Lg77. Th.ese are the eums 'l
:given r:nden iten J{.









-Lega1 entity separate fborn the S{CB, the socis,l- welfare frlnd is'regariied. as
ind.ependent' o.f the S{CB for eccounting purpose.
lJ. ExceptionaL profits (item 91.2)
:
Ttre exceptional profits of EFR 1O0 mio. break d.olm as fbllows :
mio brn
brcegtional revernre
j re-entry on the assets sid.e of the balance sheet of fixed
assets previously, regarded. as arnortlzed, pursuant to new
legalisation on compar\y accou:rts 1 B9l
- 
exceptional payment at the end of the 'fina.ncial year'of





resenr@s eet up for the first time as.a resuLt of new
legalisation cn companJr accounts
- 
first ,writing:dorrn of oertain lteme on the aesets sid.e
following new legaLisation
- 

















































. 3 Administrative preniees
!
' Stations and halts








































































: 0ther stmctures .
; fRACI( r$$'AtLArI0tsS :
:InfYastruoture',:
i ltain lines !!
: Secohdary l"ines a
3-
. 
l'nclosures and Ievel crosslngs :
a





: Ileatin;; $nstallations :















































: ELECTRTCAL AI.ID SIGI.TALIINC ffSTALLATIONS
: Signalling
A1l-relay' eLectrical- signal.liog 1rcxes
Other electrical signaLling boxes
Automatic signaLLing
Protected l.evel or#"ingo




Li ght ing installat ione
Power installations
: Telecomnrunications




Rad.iotelephone inst allat ions























: | Overhead Lines and cabLes





Traction sub-stations, power supply points:
switohing and rennte, control stations
Cat enary instaLlat ions
. 












I3El,I : Residual! value
: tbansport eguipment other than lntertrat
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D$B; FINAJ{CIAL TEA.R I lpRIL ]:gTT - 31 MARCH 19?B
frpumronr l{crgs
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Unf,er the stardard natlonal acaounting procedure, itens 10 
- 
L2
include the oost of fixed s,ssets und.er oonstrcustLon. ft is not poesible





DSB stock valuatlon ig based on gurrent pricee.




This item includee contribrrtlone to pension schemes in respect of
persorurel:uhose pay ancl cond.itions qre fixed. by pay agreement between the.
enqployer and the trade wilons as welL ae DSB contrlbutions to the enployeesl
pension fbnd (ATF) ln reepect of a1.1 personneL. r
ft does not lnclud.e peneions paid. to retired DSB s*aff. fhese pensions
are lnclud.ecl in the Gove:l.nqent budget and. are rrct oharged to the DSB, a
procedure r*trich appLles to al1 retired.,.civiL servants, not just thoee of
the DSB.
T








DSB deprectation ig on a straiglrt-line basts, subd.ivided as followE 3
Depreciatlon Depreciation Period.
Peroentage ' : (years)
I€nd.
























: ' The fixed. assete which are part of t}e Statets interest in DSB bearY
- lnterest at 41J,./o.
DSB!s qment.account at the Frireance Minietry (item 4O) bears interest




=;-=-_==:1- ftem 70 - Traffic revenue
-
I'iuoh of DSBts traffic revenue cannot be split into the modes of
transport indicated.. A1I passenger and. goods traffic on routes which'
include a crossi.ng by ferry1 aLl transport by ]-orrles and part of the
tms transport is treated. &s an integral part of railway transport and.
there is no separate pric'i,ng, Ilowever, eeparate pricing and. accounting
exlsts'for cargr,conimercial vehicles and passengers where the transport
is Lirnited to a crobsing by fe::ry* Ttrese receipbs rl'e shcwn in accounts
JO.O'o arrd ?O.1"o. The receipts shor,rn in accounts r',.0"b and JO.l"b are
flom paeoengers and smal-l parcels carried. in nSBts '. jjr-'lar buq serrricee 6*nd.
pricing ls in aooordance 
'pJ.*h the separate brrs rai;e ?tI
'/'
*24*
Item ?4 - Conrpenqations and aids
nio DI(R a
-
?4.0 Corpengation for publio servioe obl'lgatione
(Regul-ation (umc) no Lt9V69)t
- 
Copenhagen subrut'ban transport 138.9
- 




74.I Cornpensation in respect of normalization of accounta
(Resul.ation (mc) no'tt92f69) s
- 
CLass IX: $taff surplus to the requirement of,
the und.ertakiqg ' 29.O
- 
CLass X :Reoognition of eervices rend.ered. by
staff to thelr countrXr O.4
- 
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D3: FINAI{CIAL fgAR 19??
SPLASAIT0frT }t3ttsS
ffi
Figures in b,rackets refer to items in the DBfs national accounttse e.g.






Capital ' 19 360 .;.-,-::::. .-
Contrlbutlons by the FedenaL 0overrunent
to oover losses canied. over 2 LB3
Ioans by the Federal Govemment to inorease DB
. oapital, not yet wrltten ofT
' 19 423
==::===EEE
Ttre loans to increase the aapital were inclucled ln the oapita.l as
a contra to an entry on the assets sid.e of the baLance eheet. The loss
shown as an asset in the balance sheet has not been deduc'ted. fborn this
iten. 
. 
As long ae the balance sheet loqe was not met by flnanci*-I aid
'y pnovieion in the reserves, *he 3BfYom the Federal Oovernment or h
had to prefinance this iten iteelf.






The other financiaL d.ebts inoLude :
- 
Long*term d'ebts (V.a anA 3)
- 
other debts (Vf,3 and 4)
- 














The ltem lncludes some D[!1 2 L21 mlo 
.{.n the fo:rm of f!.nanoi.a1 d.ebte t6wa.::ds
wrclertakings in whioh the'DB has a share hoLding.
Items 10 to L2 
- 
Fixed. assetg
Ad.justments for depreciation which appear on the liabiLitfes side in the
DBrg balanoe sheet are deducted flom these iteras. Depreciation is cal"culated'
I
from the orig.inal values ghowrr on the asiets sid"e and fron the usef\rl life of
the fixed assete and. i.e lrpitten off ln equaL annual instalments over this period'.
Depreciatlon egua). to the- resldual book value of fixed asse*4r'iwhich have been
rritten ofY before the end. of their uaefnl Life is ,also lncluded. under depre-
oiatlon.















r+ith the t34pe of eguipment,
L3 2?5 r 722
EE*gSEEE EEEE=SEE
,'-Et'


















Srperstructures, d.epend.ing on type
Bni.l-dings ,
Other fixed instalLations ;
3i. gna)" f. i"reg and t e 1e comruunicat io ns. inst aI Lat io ne
I,{echanical, snd. electroneohanical insta1lat ions
Loconrotives
Railcars








Iteme 14 to 16 
- 
Oth€r fixcd esEetE
fteur 14 showe shares a.nd. other holdings to the value of DM 449.5 nko/'- and F), less valuation correetions of the liabilities Sid.e of DIvI 0.2 mio\IcJ:r i
/ rr 
- 
\/ ( J-.It}5 )./tl.:I ltem L! lncludes Long*term Loans of'ml 1 906 mio (t.C) and a'por*ion of
the other assete to the vaLue of !6 mio ('II.B.7 - pa^rt), less vaLuatiorr
corrections of the liabilities side of DII O.? mio (II.ts). ft also incLudes
Dt'I ?85 mlo in loans to rurd.er.takings in which the DB has a s.hareholding.
Items 39 qnd 41 - Sarrlc bal-nnces and cash
c
Item 30 inclue :s 3
- 
Ad"vances al"ii debit accourrts in respect of





Closing of the accounts (tV)
- 
Portions of obher assets (fII.B.7)
1 73516
Iess vaLuatlon corrections of the l"iabilities sid.e 4rZ
L 73tr4
==::==_=
rten 41 includ.es the remaining DM 21g mio worth of assetso
ftems 31. 4O and. 4l * gment liabllitj,eE
Item 31 includes.other d.ebts arnowrting to iM .J 049 mio (Vt.5 and 6)
and DI,I 38 mio (vrrr) in respect of the cloeing of rl:re accowitg,
Iten 4O inciud.es the remaind.er of, the oth.er l:iabij-iti€ls anlcunting to
. /----alJiYi JLU m:-o (VIJ/.
./"
C
flris items inoludes 3
43, Cheques
45. Post office giro account
47. Bank account-e












Ttrls item is made up of personnel e:cpenditure arnounting to Dll 1"7 407 mio
(f+) as wel1 as social charges extraneous to the und.ertaking and. pensions
totalting DI'f, 469 mio (2! and 30).
Itef 61. 
- 
IlaterJ.er.ls supplied" anC. servi.ce,6 pgrformgd by third parties
This item covers e:qpenditure on materials and services rend.ered
anounting to DI.[ 5 354 mio snd e:cpenditure (excluding taxes) rela,ting to.
cument operations totalllng DM 2 765"mio. [hese figures are kept in a
separate accortrt. The DM 5 354 nio includes some investment e:cpend.itr.re




Taxes and dues lnclude :
- 
Turnover tax (charges to be pai.d)







Cont:ibution 1,: ' qia.:i,, *c the law ari $e,").,
ha.nd5 capp€ci peI'.:' 
",s















ftem 63 - ALLocations for denreciation
For an e4pla.nation of the d.epreaiation shown ln thie i'tern as charges, ,
please see the e:qpla,natozy notes on Items 1O and 12 of the balance sheet.
Ttris ltem aleo includ.es the credits (aO ana 22 io 24).
Item ?0 - Traffio revenue
Iten J0 brgaks dolrn iuto revenue from :
nio DJ
- 
Passenger traffic, luggage and'e:cpreas pareels 4 38?.6 (t) ,,::.::'-l
- 
0ood.s traffic 7 5811.7 (2)
- 
PostaL traffl.o 36g,0 (:)
. 12 3M.J
=Ea!=!is=E!
. ft is not possibl.e to transpose this iten dlrectly as :in the DBts
a^nrnraL aocounts revenue fbom ocpress parcels is included wiih passenger
and luggage trafflc, whlle in the transposed. accounts erq)reao parcels are
put ulth goods' trafflc.
As far as revenue f.irom good.a traffic Ls conoerned, it was only. possible





lthis item le mad,e rip of r
mio DM
I
J2.1 Revernre fron uork done.for, a,nd supplies to,
the State
J2.2 Revenue fbom work done for, and. strpplles to,
. 
third.partles 44t\
72.3 Revenue frorn other activities, includ.ing rentg BOl






Item ?f - kntra of costs booked to other ac-coqglg
fhe amount entered. aE reverrue in this.item
worth of services (fB) provided by the DB itseLf
the operating account and the srm of n[{ f ]10 mlo
sheet as property i.nvestments (s,ee ltern 61 of the
Ilen 74 - Compensation and. aid.s
represents the DIti l_ 217 mio
and entered as cherges in
entered. in the balance
transposef accounts).
Item ?4"3 includee Fed.eraL Government contributions toward.s interest
payments (in reepect of the reorganization of the capital structure, and. in
respeet of loans a,nd. otheroutsid.e f,inaerce for increb,sj.ng lhs sepitel). The
IXI 949 mlo Fed.eral Cover:ament al-l.ocation to eover losses camied. over and.
the Dfi 2Jl mio for repa;rment of Loans for increasing the capital d.o not af{ect
operating results 
""ril thll" d.o not appear in the profit a"nd. loss accountn
nt" D; 2?9 mio'paid by the Federal State is a repayment of the ta:c on
nineral oil-s to the DB, as weLl as to certain other transport und.ertakings,
made pursuant to a legielatlve d.eoision, arad not in the form of cdmpensation
by the State, the zum has been d.educf,ed. flom charges for enerry supplies in
Item 51.
t
Itemq 91.2 and 91.3
Item pl"2
(25, z6 bnd 31)
shows 
-other revent.e
of thel DBrs proflt
(8_
and.
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SfCF: F33{AIfCIAL f:ilrit 1"9??
EXPTANATORT NOTAS
Iisns 10 U? 14 - Dqpqe.ciatiglr_ggd_use&-Lli{g
i. I,iethg4_gf calclrlating deprecia'L:Lgn
Article 23 of tine 2'l January 19?1 supplemenfary agreement to the Con-
vent j.on of 31 Arrgust IpJJ provided for the SICF to use'a rrew d.epreciation
systen as from 19?0.
It statee that the S{CF is to calcuLate the depreciation ln terms ci'
tire normal useflrl life of fixed. assets and with reference to the conmon
1aw provisions on tanres.
The Directorate-General for Taxes authorised the ${CF 'bo cal-qrlate
its annual depreciation appropriation after 1 January 1970 so as to remain
within the ceiling that uould have been established. if the assets and lia-
Filitles had. been revalued in 1959 and a straight line method of depreci.afion
had been used in the past.
The arurual aLlocations are threfore cal"culated :
- 
on the basis of e:cpend"iture on fixed. assets comnissioned during the
financial year, and theoretically rerralued et the end" of 1959 bV meang
of the 1ega1 coefficients for revaluing assets and liabilities;
- 
on the basig of the usefu1 lives proposed by the S{CIr and approved- by
d.ecision of Directorate-General for Ta^:ces. These usef\rl lives may be
reviewed. by a6reement with the lirectorate-General for Ta:ces to take
accourrt, inter al"ia, of technological developments and the resulting
obso3..escenoe I
- 





rbr the sake of simplification takinge a m€an date, namel;y 1Jui.y of each
finzuncial yearr as the d.ate of entry of fixed. assets in the assets sidle
of the balanco sheet, wliich means that tlie first and, last year of the
ciepreciation period will each bear only one ha1t' of the a.nnual rate'
2. Determinins the total'depreciation al'location
The'total d"epreciation allocation for a financial year comprises :
- 
an industrial d.epreciation allocation caLcuLated. on the biesis of non-
revalued. arpend.iture on investnents. I
- 
a flm set aside for renewals eguivaLent to the d.ifference between total
depreciation calcrrLated. on the basis of investments as revalued in 1959
and the previous depreciation allocatiorr (the revaLuation used. as a basis
for this calcuLation is not part of the accounting procedure).
This total. alLocation is entered. in the d.epreciation ,eccounts on the




.i. ir:;efirl lives Letssg--gE-g-leg-fg
Asset Usefbl- life
rr/;il I{srALLAqIOss
Electrification . . . . . r . .,. . . c o . r o ! . c . . o . . o c . e . o .
Electrical power equipment .eo..oe.ocq..e.r.e..
Levgl crossings .. oe o.. r. r o r. o co... r... orc.6..o
Signallingl telecomnnrnications and. liglrting 
", 
o
Track ac a.o oaa oa oa oa a r o. oa a a ot o. ea cea o a..t a...l
Structurgs o.rr a.. o e.1... o... r. r.r. c o.... r. ?..o o
Bulldings and d.wellings .... o....ro ! r....o. r..o
NOLLffG STOCK
Locomotives and. eLectric light rail motor tractors:
t^ r F'(IOf Snllnt)-ngi . o. f ... c.... o c..o o... c o !. o co... o t 
:
Iocomotives and d.ieseL light rail rnotor tractors :
t^ \ :\tof SnU-fIt1n$/ .r......erc..oc.....r.o...oo..eooo. :
AccurmrLator railcars and rnotor-driven electric. :
Un].t S . a a ! . t . a a o a a a . c l o . l . . o . t a a a a a t a a c a e o o t I a a :
Railcars and motor-driven engines :
:Light rai]. motor tractors eco.....rre.r.roe,o. 
3
Passenger coaches . o. r c o. o. e. oo...... o. o.r.. o q. :



























Years /r \years \ r ''
(1) Data processlng eqlripment
ftem 15
See the attached tabLe for d.etaile of
which II{CF has a shareho).d.i:ng and. which a.re
l-oans given to companies in
includ.ed. in rtlong=telm Loansrro
It "/.
'40..






fransport sirbsidy charger 3.and and property
taxes, bnsiness tax and. other local tarees,
tzuces on jgrterest arid. repayrnent pren'riumsr t&:ces
on flrnd revenues and e:cpenses
- 
$rbscriptions and speciaL contribqtions in
respect of apprer$tceslrip arrd tralning
- 








Items Q1,2 and. o1..7
These tlp iteme take into aocourrt a surplus on the sa.le of mn-
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As a consequence of the capital re-organisation resulting fbon the
provisions of the Transport Act, ltJB, the amourrts shovrn against the
fixed. assets (net) represent the actual cost of fixed. assets less acsunm-
mated. d.epreciation acqtrired, since 195Or but excludes angr amount for rail-
way J.ines and. worke.
L3. Fixed. Assets und.er Constmction
In keeping with CIErs accor:ntancy practice, the anounts for fixed.
assets under itenre 10, lL and. 12 of the transposbd. "BaLance Steet i:rcl.ude




Stock of Stores are valued at cost. Cost is generally deternined.
on the basis of average cost which is cornputed. afber making adequate
. provision for al.l- d.efective and- obsolete stocksn
IT. PROFIT A}ID IOSS ACCOUNT
50 Stafficosts incLud.e: total paymLL costs to alL employees, includ.ing
Soard.rs contribution to sociaL weLfare f\rnd.s.
Board.fs contritnrtion to superannuation and pen-
sion f'und.s in respeot of actlve employees.





62 fhis hea.d"lng lncludes Non-deduetltrLe VAT costs;
Import and Excise dutY Pa;rments
Road. tiuc and licenoes in respect oll road. vehicle
operations
63 Depreciation: lepreeiation pro'visions fo:n re,il' coaching etock
and road passenger vehicles calculerted on basis
of replacement cost of under-age verhicles iri *he
fleet spread over ellfiected lives
iiagon stock provision baserl" on cost of vehicles
required. to replace exis*fulg fLeet spread over
expected. lives
All other provisions (locoinotivee, roa.d ha:r3-age
vehicles, pLan* and. machjrery) based. on orig"inal
cost spread. over. erpected lives
Hotel PrernLses and other properti.eo; d.epreciati.on
is calc-ulated on the straigfrt tine basis at a rate
n+D4^ per &xrrulrn on the ne't oost allter deduction
of state grants
Fqaipnents f*r:riture, fittings and rrc*or vehiel.es
depreciation on s*raig$t Line basis at rates ranging
between W f' and, 2J f, per &flr]lllu
65 FinanciaL Charges fnterest on Tnanspo.rt' Stoclcci
Intenest on repaya.bi.e state adnancers for calital
e4penditure
Srndry intereet pa;rments
72 0ther Reverme Includ-es mainl;. :
Reven:ue fronn HoteLs anC Ca,tering Servises





il,::'ieru,€ f:'orn Canal operations
;'.1: rlry raii a,nd. road. services
j:i.?e cf egu.ipmentl f\rrrniture storage, etc.)
'riorl< for. third. parties
. Iients receivable
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[he figures are not e:cpressed. in net terms; i.e. after d.eduction
of d.epreciation, as the FS d.oes not practise the system of depre-
ciating fixed. agsets.
Account 13
Dcpendlture on constnroting and. acquiring 1ines, instal-lations,
buildings and rolling*stock is charged. directly to accounts 10 - 12
ag it ocgurs.
Account O0
Initial $tate aLLocation for lines, installat.ions, buildings and
rolling-stock and subsequent changes" fire only change which has
actually taken place so far is the subtraction of the original
value of the lines cLosed to traffic.
II.W
Account 63
The FS does not d.epreciate its fixed. assets, but sets up an anrual
reserve for their renewaL (at least LO f" of traffic revenue), {hi6
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fhe d.ifference between the totals in the CFL balance sheet and the
transposed baLance sheet arises fron the fact that.the gross amount of
fixed. assets in entered. on the assets eid.e and. the d.epreciation of these
fixed assets is entered in the liabiLitieg sid.e of the sa,ne balance sheet.
Item 03
Fixed. assets prior to 1 June L945t includ.ing the land and fixed
instali.ations, forro part of the concession and. were thus placed" at the
disposal of the CI'L by the Orand Drchy when the compa&y was formed.. As
these fixed assi:ts have never been assessed and this never valued, they
appeax in the bala,nce sheet as a toke! uio, i.e. of zero rati.ng,
As the normal nrles of d.epreciation cannot be applied. to a zero
value, the CFL generally considers the awrual renewal cost for these





The amounts und.er these headingp are in net terms (acquisition
veilue Less accunulated. depreoiation of the fixed. assets buiLt and. acquired
by the compa4)r since it was formed..






11 Transport stocl< and eqtripnent 2 682
i2 Other stock and eEripment 14f
447 697
L L24 1 558
98 '43
The d-epreciatLon applied. by the CFL in respect of these fixed. assets
(recorded. at acgtrisition value) is based. on their usef\rL life and on the
eriteria applying to private industry.
Item 13
The actual cos't of the urork 1n progress is entered. i:r the CT.L balance
sheet a.nd in the traneposed, bala.nce sheet.
Iten 06.1
These losses reLate to the petriod L.6" 1945 to 31.12,, rg47 and are t
being written off.
ften O?.1
The loss for the fina.nclal year has been a,bsorbed- by the reserves. Ttre
rernaining Lossos of LFR 1n8 mio relating to earlier years fuave a].so been
absorbed. by the reserves.
Item 05
Other fina^ncial d.ebts. Fhis item is made up as follrrwss
mill-ion I'lR
Cash advances which can be consolid.ated,
nebts to an und.ertaking ln which CFL have a









t'itl.e Gross value Acorumrlated Net value
depreciation
'57*




The remunerations of sta.ff in active employment inciudes rermnerations
iu:' .blie maintena,nce of flxed asset.s exclud.ing renuneration for investment,
niricir is charged to the investnent accor::at o '





















tax on l"and build.ings
C
1. Family allowances '
2. Retirement arrd other Pensions
3. Crossing facilities
{. Recogpition of services rend.ered. by
to their country









is granted. as a bnd.geted.
I'{ost of this aid is
costs bor:ne by the con-
staff
6. Revernre not colLected. Ln L974
tlre aid of IFR lJ6 milLion mder Ttem 74.2
amount as regards both the State and Ctr't bud-gets.













(rne state d.oes not cover compa4y fornation or renewal expenses).
This aid is also intend.ed. to cover the exoess ad.d"itiona3. e:cpend.iture
rlevolving at the CFL ae a rezult of legisLation !
- 
increases in the sliding wa€e scale ;
-.other 1ega1 provisions in favour of the staff
insofar as other und.ertakings do not bear these costs.
In the finaL detailed accounts these *wo factors are largely attrilruterl
to public service obl.igations (Regulation no ].]?L/69 
- 
Item 74.O) and the
normalization of accourrts (Regul.atioq $o JJ92/69 
- 
Item_?4.I).
?he arnount of LFR !16 mil1.ion shouLd therefore not be includ.ed in
Item !1.J - balancing zubsidtrr.
Item 91.?
As the operati:rg Loss has been absorbed by the reserves, the sum of
LFR' ?5 mil'Lion has not been carried. over item OJ.OL in the l:alance sheet.
The Loss balance of IiFR 1.8 miLlion for the previous financ:Lal year now
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N"So : FINANCIAI mAn 1977
$PtAl[AT0ffi I'IOEDS
r. BALANCE S{E"giI
oo capital [he companyts equity consists of HFL 1 0oo nillion
divided into oee milLion IIFL 1 0OO shares, of which
WL 484.4 nillion were issued and paid. up on
l1 Decerobet L)'ll.
01 &ry Apart fron tbe general.resenre which d.id. not change
in the financial year, this iten contains the neserye
' for rerraluations of assets and the reserye for share-
hold.i-ngs.
ltre resenre for revaluations of assets was changed.
i:r rgspeot of :
- 
ad.ditiona.I d,epreciaticue, i..e" the d.iffenence
. between d.epreciation ba.sed. oe oument prices arrd.
' that calculated fron the purchase p:rice, ch,arged.
to the profit and. loss accor:nt;'
- 
the d.iffenences resulting fron the revaluation of
Etocks at the price estinated. for the beginning of
the following yeer;
- 
the-rrariations on the valuation of loans d.enonmated.
in foreign cuxpe;ncy, whene tbey have :aot been
repaid..
fhe. reserve for sharehold.ings was changr:d. in respect
of changes in *he intri:rsic va.lue of thra l.{S holding
where this had. ncyt been caused. by an in,crnease or






02 Contributio$s fhis iten concernd State parbicipation in the
t o inve irt nglt 
^. -- _^ ^ i -- -- -icost€ ; financing of new lines whe:re this takes place by
tlt€anE of nor-returrrable pa;rnentr.
03 Provisions This item oonsists of:
- 
rnaintenance of fi:ced assetsl
- 
reorganizatior of freight transport;
other provisions includ.ing insurance firnd.s.
It inelud.es provisions for the eqr:al d.isbribution
a'F 
^^.J^;- ^L---^- ^-l rL^ ^^---- ^4 --^^i6: -of cerba;in charges and. tbe cover of specific risks.
04 tr\rnd.s in this iten consists of a provision for early reti-
rgsPgct of renent pensi.oas and. pension conmitnents which are
;;-;;";by the raitway'!s pension rr:nd 
"
05 Long-tgrm These ane debts wlr:icb still bave more than a year{ip-anciar to ::unn ftre annuar repagrnents which have to bed'ebts 
, nad.e on the long-tenn loarrs in the next ygar are
includ.ed. r:nd.er iten 40 - Financial debts whose
te:m is less than one year.
The debts ane entered. at nominal value. Foreiga-
cuxrency. loans are converbed. at the latest
exchange rate in L977. The difference in rates
1s charged to oun capital r:nder the iten
Reser'\re for Revaluatj.ons.
Assessment of frrture conrritroents und,er this iten
is nainly based. on orrrent rralue calcrelations.
lhe If.S, owe Brofina IIFL 308 niUion for the
pu:nchase of rolling rtock.
./"








the assets falling w"ithin this gloup ane eatered.
at their acqui.sition pri.oe (Z eO5 nitrli"on) minus
depreciation ealcrrlated. acoording to the nr:mber
of years of useful life which have el-apsed. (t)
(grl r 329 nillion). Land. is not d.epreciated.
E:rpend.iture on the nainteuance of ,pe:manent way
(track and. points), wittr the exception of the
strengthening of tire pernanent wqy struetur€s, is
charged. to the operating accor:nt und.er the
provision for rrMainteaarrce of the permanent wayr,.
The assets falling within this g;oup ane entered.
at their acqu-isitio_n price (nf'l f 554 nillion)
rninus d.epreciation accord.irrg to the nunber of
years of useful life which have elapsed (t)
(Hrr gg+ nillior). Ihis iten inoLud,es the rolling
sotok obtained. from Ehrofina on hire pur.chase.






ned.enption of these obligations in the coning year
und.er the iten 40 - Financial d.ebts with less
than one T"" to nur.
A token entry of IIFL t ha.s been mad.e for machinery,
tools and senrice vehicles. lltre acquisition
oorrening EFt 18 nilLion in the f:inancial year
are colopLetely written off in the ;pear of
acqur.sition.
These assets are entered. in respec:b of e:cpend.iture
incurred. ninue a provision for rrorr.-recov€rab1e
expend"itur€. Dopreciation does nolb ta^lce place










- Land. and, fixed. installatims
- Transporb stock and. eguipnent












The sharehold.ings in th,e capital of other r:nden-
takings are ass€ssed. from the share of the N.S. in
the intrinsio nalue revealed. in the roost necently
published. balance sheets of the und.erbakings in
quest j.on.
For this purpose, intrinsic rralue is d.efined. as
oun capital shown in the anrrual aocor:rrts, with
due allowance for profit or Ioss.
Ihe Long*term loans, oonslsting of loans rrith rnore
than one year to rue, includ.es a claim on the
State in :nespeef of a sun of HFL I OBO roillion"
This clain is the outcome of the a:rangenent
reached. with the Sbate rn LgT6 cur the fi:rancial
situation of the N.S. and concerns losses up to
Lyl6. Itre portior of this debt falling d.ue j:r
the next yoar is entered. und.er iten {1 - Loans
repayabl.e within one year. Tbis iten also includes
the cogts for financing new lines (mi, :+ nilliou),
entered. as an asset. These financing costs r.elate
to expend.iture on new li.:ees if they have not been
fj.:eanced. by increasirag tbe share capital or other
financial contributiers by the Sbate. Orce these
lines or sestiorls theneof are put i.:rto senrice,
the finalroing costs aine charged. as irrterest to the


















This iten inolud.esa long:-term loan of IIFL 3.5
nillion to Neneog in whictr tbe lf.S. has a sha:ne-
holdiqg,
lfrth the exceptim of the unquoted. securities
included. in this item, tbe olains are booked. at
noninal value. Itre unqusted. sesurities are
assessed. at egtiloated yield, not exceecling the
noni.:ral value.
the supplies are alnost exslusively intend.ed. for
the narintenance and renewal of fixed. assets and.
rolling gtook. llhey are assessed. aocorrling to the
estinated. price level for I January LTTB. m:lnus a
proyisiora for obsolesence. Any price d.ifferences
are cre*ltecl or cb,arged. to the :re,serve for
revaluations (iten 01).
lihe olalns inolud.ed. in tbis iden a:se listed. at
noninal value, minus thb provisims d.eened.
necessaly.
'',
Tbe d.ebts inolud.ed. in this item ane listed. at
noninal value.
This iten oovors the red.enption in fire coning year
of loans with a rnemaining te:m of nore than one
year. Ttre short-tern d.elrts are 1isted. at noninal
va1ue.
{he red.enptiqr of forej.gn-currency loans is
co.rrerted. into guiLders acoord:ing to the last
excha.roge rate quoted. in 1977. Ih.e difference in
exohange rates is charged. to own oapj.tal urd.er the









This iten lists the part of the
reeulting from losses up to and
faIli.ng due il the ccming year
and. the sb,orb-tern j-nvegtments.

















d.ebts are listed. at noninal value.
These fiqrdd, assets are listed at honinal vaLuei
The iten on gtaff costs includ.es rern:neration
(ffl eeO n:ilIion), social seorrity costs (1ff'1,
4U ni[ion, inoluding EFt lll for pensions and,
a pqovision of Ifft 9 ruillion for early retlrenent
pensiors), other sta^ff costs (ffg'i, fg uilJ-ion) and.
the costs of a retai.ning pay ama.ngemeert (ml
16 nillion).
this iten inolud.es naintenance materiaLs and.
maintenance ry thind. pa^r*ies (Wf ZZZ ni.Ilioar,
IlFt 110 nillion of which for fixed. insballations
a,nd. IIFL 86 nifr,-lon fqr rolling sbock)l the oogts
of electricity, fuel and comuu:rications (ml 144
million) and the costs of autonatio d.ata-
.processing (IIFI l5 nilrion).
Ihe iten concerns non-deducrbible VATI tax on













This iten contains depreciation on tbre basi.s of
the purchase prlce (iiff f a ruillion), additional
d.epreoiation (nFl 1Ie etlrion), erqpend'iture
which cannot be entered. on the assets sid'e (HFL
ll uillion) *.d book value losses (inrcluding the
balance of revenue and. e:cpenditure in the event of'
llquidation) (nru o"I nlllion),
This item covers allocations'to provisions for the
malntenance of the permanent r+ay (lg'f,-tft nitU"on),
for tire nod.ification and. improvement of rolling
stock (m'i, rz nillion), accident risk (ifi.r t
nillion) and internal fire insurance (Uf'l f
nillion). 
.
This item covers the balance of interest paid and-
:reeeived, ninrs the cost of fina.ncing' new lines
entered. on the assets side; and the interest
received on a loan to a subsi.d.iarlr co,ttpanJr.
:
Intereet paid on loans
long tern
- 





Less the costs of fi:aancing new linee
(bAargea to the profit and losE






Aid fron tbe public authorities to
fiuance losses incumed. up to and
inclnding L975 (see e:cplanation given
under iten l{)







Balance of interest canied. over
to iten 6J











a) nail,. Th-e followirg breaJd.own nay be



















A total of HFL lf nillion rerurins to be allocated
in respect of niscellaneous revenue (lrrgg"ge,
narshalling etc.).
this iten also includ.es the corporation tax for
1pJ6 transferred. to the N.S. in I%7 bV its tax
oonsol.id.ated. subsid,laries; no oolporation tax was
due to the tax authorities in tlJ5 beeause of the




l{.J Obhe,r _cqryegga,-tions and. aid.s
-?o-
Phe other conpensations and aid's lrolre.te to the
following
- 
State subsidy for good's traffic in :Ltll
(nll r5r nitrion)
- 
Proposed. supplernentary Sbate subsir\r for goods
traffio in 1977 (ttru if nillion)
- 
Corrections nad.e to the oompensation for public
eervice obligabions and to the Sbabe subsidy
for goods traf,fic for 1$J6.
Tbe above anourrts inolud.e the losses and' good's
tra.ffic and sther activities (iasigni.ficant)
calculated. on the basis of the full cost.
This means that both pessenger and goods traffj.c
bear part of *he joint costs. ff tbe speoific
costs we:re charged. solely to good.s traffic (in
other words the oorts which wou1d d.isappear if
these was no good.s traffic), tbe losrses in the
good"s sector wou"ld. anount to ffL 66 rai.llion.
A total of HFt 162 eillion oouLd. the:refore be
booked. as a balanoing subsid;r.
The following a;ids have not beeri inc.luded in
iten 74:
- 
IIFI 54 nitt:"on in intenest on crrru.lative losses
up to ancl includ"ing 1972 aurtd. borre by the Stater.




I{Ft 8t uittionr in r"epaJrnents of *h,s. sam€ dabt;
this nersly serwes to reduce the Sbatere d.ebt
to t"he N*$, nrrd is not therefore e.hslnn iu the





trL 4e nillion in losses incumed between ltJl
and 1975 (inclusive) which d.o not involve the
public senrice. This amount includes HFt 32
nillion for interest (interest received) and
HFt I0 uitrlion for ied.enption wh:ich aleo reduces
the Sbate d.ebt to the N"S. and is not therefore






electric loconotives, d.iesel-electric locomstives
and light rail notor tractors
Loconstlves and. light rail ncrtor tra'otors with
diesel-e1eot ric internal conbugt ion enginee
Passenger stock
- 
passengBr coachee (inctueing the gtook leased. by
Eurofina)
- 
electric and d.iesel-electrio stock (I)
- 















good.s wagons and. h:ggage vans" (:inctuAing tne


































Brid-ees. viaducts and. platforn subwavs
- 
infrastnrcture of fixed and. movable bridges '
- 
euperstnrcture of fixed. brid.ges
- 
superstnrcture of movable brid.ges
- 
bridgesl rriaducts, platform subways, footbridgee








Bui-ldings, paving and enclosures
- 
passenger buildings and. build.ings principally
constnrcted. of s.bone
- 
obher ptrblic build.ings nade of rtone, pavir€r
walls and. station canopiea
- 
stone build.ings for speclal purlroses
- 



























treerrtant typo" Ets,tion bu.lld.inge







se^fety deviceE for level crossir4gs
- 
computerized se,fety d.eviaes
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3,Ror ; FINANCIAL YEAR 1977
E)trIANATORY NOTES
:. cninltAl
1.1 A trnet accountingfi systern is operated. 
- 
arnounts recovered. in::espect
of work d.one for third. pazties (other than 1n the normal course of
- business of'carryin€: passengers and freight) and'the cost of work
. charged. to Capital trccount are offset against the e:cpend.iture
incuned.
I.2 Financial t""otutnrctiohs in I)621 I%9 and L)'l!, have r.esulted. in
large amor.mts of asset values,being written out of the books in
ord.er to bring the worth of the assets in l-i^ne with thei.r earnlng
powef.
IT. BAL.IJ{CE SHEET
2. Capital Acoounting, Depreciation and Anoltisation
2.L Fixed. assets ar€ nornally inc1ud.6d. in Capital gccor:nt at historic
cost less arqr oapital grants received..
2.2 With the exception of Rail infrastructure referred. in para, 2.3..j
(track, earthworks, signalling, etc.) investment e:cpend.itr:re is
capitalised above uininurn raonetary levels, (usuaIly VI{L 4-eOO0 for
fixed.,installations and uKt lr0oo for stock and equipment). .Below
these levels investnent e:rpend.iture is of a constant reculring
nature year by year and the resulting charge to profit and Loss




2.3.1 Etpenditure on ad*itions and. alterations to and. replacenents
of br:-ild,ings above the niniur:rn monetazXr level, together with
erta;ln e:cpend.iture on track works in oonnection with new
routes and. new electrification schemes, is oharged to Capital
lccor:nt.
2.3.2 The e:cpend.itur^e i6 anortised over period.s of tine fixed. with
due regard. to the useful lives of the assetg but with a
maximrxr of {0 yea.rs.
2.3.3 Expen&i-tune on (a) replacenents, ana (t) alterations to fixed.
. installations and. track works other than as d.escribed. in
paragraph 2.3.1 and. signal and. telecomrm:nioatirrns equipment
is charged. to Profit and Loss Accowrt as inourned..
2,3.4 Properby which is not required. for operational use (d.escribed.
. aa Non-operational property) i.e. let property and property
held. for sale, is no't a^nortised in view of the continuing
appreciation in property values. proceed.s ove:: the book value
of property sold. are tran,sferred. to Capital Reelerwe..
2.3.5 1s capitalisation is nainly rnelated. to blocks of e:rpenditure
rather than ind.ivid.ual assets, e:cpenditure is no:malIy netained
in Capital lccount r:ntil fully a^nortised. except where id.en-
tifiabre assets are d.isplaced. and not repraced. when capital
Account is ad.justed., i.e. there is a red.uction in exirting
facilit ies.
2.3.6 On displaoenentr any unprovid.ed. amoiurts are norrnally charged
to a General 0bsolescence provision. Net proceeds frorr








This is an attrlbuted. arbitrary value and. is r-lduced by d.isposals
being c:red.ited. at esti&ated narket values. No a.nortisation is
provided. on operatioaral Iand.
2.5 Stock ard Eq'uipment
2.5.1 E:penditure on ad.d:ltions and. replacenents of rolling stock,
ships and plant and eqr.r-ipnent (other than those associated
with infragtnrcture 
- 
see paragraph 2.3,3) abovre the ninimu.n
nonetary level is cbarged. to Capital Accor:nt. Depreciation
is provid.ed. in equal amounts on the boolc values of the assets
over poriods of tine related. to their estimated. useful lives.




High SBeed Trains }j years
- 
Electric l{ultip1e Units 5 years
- 
Passenger Carriages 20 years
- 
Diesel lhrltiple Unite 20 years
20 yearo.SliPs
Ho\rercraft 10 years
Plarrt and. Equipnent 5 to rc years
2.r.2 Expend.itulre on alteratione to ships is written off over not
' more than half the norrnal book life. Alterations and. nod,ifi-
cations to all other assetg a:re oharged to profit and. Loss
. 
Account as lncurred..
'2.J.3 Aseets are written out of Capital gccoqnt an4 Depreciation
Account when d.i splaced.
2.5.4. The suns
- 82-






























1.. $rareholdings in other und.ertakings (iten 14)
$rareholdings in other r:nd.ertakinge
Value of shareho.ldings in other
undertakings (see statements 3D and f"B) (I)
To be d.educted 3
- 
Capital loans. Tranefe:rred to iten tr)
- 
Balances of current accounts
(includ.ed. in iten 30 - Debtors)
iten 1{




See also itern I{
t
f;(t) neterences &re .to gtatenents ,/.
_83_
c). Sbocks (itene 20'and 2;
20. Stocks in stotre
- 
aLlocations aooount
21. Stocks being rqenufastured
5. Long-tern financial debts (iten O5J
This iten breaks donn ae foIlor*s:
- 
Capital debts to the Ministry of 1bansport
( Statenent :r,) (f )
- Long-term borrowir€s ( Sbatenent lJ) (f )
- Portion of long-term borowi-ngs not nepaid
(see Statement 3J) (I)
- 

















7. Ff:nd.s for gtaff (Jten 04)
Incluttes the foll.owing:
: Staff savings bank
- Deposits by rta^ff superannuation fimd.s
tt 
- 
tr\mding d.ebts nepayabLe Lg79/86
at
It Tlre solvency of nogt of the schenes which provide pension benefits
for the Boardts sta,ff is guararrteed. by the Board. and. patrrments are
being nade in implenentation of alnost all of these guarantees.
It ie. provided that the Soard shall fund. these inherited obligations
-and. shall h reinbursed. by the secretaqr of state as to pq;rments
of principaL and. iuterest.
(r) see footnote (f) p. 8a
./.
-84-
The UIG,475 (nio) represente tbe debts assessed to d.ate and in view
the fact that.the 3oard. has the right to rej.rnbursenent of pagrments,
equivalent amor:nt has been included. r'rithin log-tern loans 
-
Account No, 15.











IIT. PROFIT A].ID IOSS ACCOTINT
Reconciliation between prof,it and toss 4cconrt IIJJ
(fransposed Aocounts) and B.R.B. .Annua1 Report
and. Accorlat s 1977
REVENUE
Transposed. Accor:nts 19?? 8.R.3. Annual Accor:nts I9??
.&99]EI-I9' nib UI(L
7O.O a) Passenger and.
Luggage by Rail







































B.R.B. Annual Acconnts lo77
Ar:nue,l Asoouryt $tatooent nio UKIJre
(Not published)- Good.s























2J lncone fron Interests i-n
other lbansport Under.-
taki.ngs
( scu.t3 Not publisired)
Interest on Capital etc
for work for Outside
Partlee and Lond.o
Transport
2J Special Leasing Senefit '

















lf.'The InternationaL traffic inoludes only the wagons
boat, i.e. the traffio wb,ich is hrorcn to be, or to
ltrll outsid.e the 3,R.3. network.
8.6
transportod. by ferqr
heve been, effected. by
./.
Transposed Acco:rrt s 1a77
Account No.




B.R.B. Annual Accou:rts 1977
Annual Aocount Statenent
















Other lrcome (naj. for Tax)
Less shor:r under Gode 71
(above):
Interest i.n Other Unden-
taklngs O.I
Intenest on Capital for



























































of S 9.Q M Assuned. Staff
E:cpense elenent 4.5
9W.9
B.B.B. Arrnual Accounts 1o?7
48 Staff E4penses





43 M4terialsl Supplies and.
Serrrices
48 F\rel a.nd. Power




,Rail Workshops - Balance(see above)
Page 3l fransmark - Expenset(Sch.5-notpubtished)
Int en-Act ivity erpense s
t o be exclud.ed.



































64 Allocations to Provision
Account * 0.4
tr'inaneial Cbargee M.4
?ran sp greq .&cc oun'Lg_19?7
:t-cco-Imi No.
62 Taxes and Dues
63 Allocations for
TOTAL E)PM{SS
91"0 Operating Profit for
the Ioar
91.3 Srceptioaa} Losses
B.R.B. Anqgal Acggr.uqls 19TT roio UKL
_Ar?nu4_lggount St-at egrnt
1A Ta:qati"on-0verseas--Transnark O.a






























* Tleis sums covsrs donestis pneniu.ms onl.;;' 
"rs g.,.i,'in








Rail Passenger sector 
, 








to Consolid.ated. Profit and Loss Account
Nornalisation




cease ai end, of 977) m
Grants under 5.!6 of Statenent ID -
Traneport Aat 1968 11.? Accor:nting Policies and. Notes on
Accounts 
-,paragraph 4 - Capital grante
Research grarits 
- 
S.5? Statenent LD 
-





fiurding, Statement ID 
-
















The sun of UI(L 11.7 nio given und.er S.J6 of the tbansport Act I!/g (see
note { of Staternent LD) is capital, aid. and will therefore not be.includ.ed
in iten 74, fhis aid' has been d.eduated. fron the erlrend.J.tur€ on fired.
assets includ,ed. in the balance sheet. '
Pension tr\rnd.
Thrs iten inoludes:





b) interest on d.eposits by tbe pension fi:nd. 5.0
c) interegt on the gun get esid.e for
fi:nding debts
r06.g
rten a) has, been treated, as capital. As ind.icated. in the B.R,,B..s
Consolidated Profit and Loss Account, itens b) and c) were rej.ntrursed by the
Minister in aceord'ance r'rith the Railways Act L974t and. therefore d.o nqt
appear in the rssults, i.e. tbe operatioSrs have been treated..eus a d.i.rect
d.ebit/credit boolckeeping ent ry.
The renaining paragrapbs of this section d.ear with the treataent of these
operations in the balence sheet subqitted in accord.ance with R.egulation(nnc) No. 2830/77..
rn application of B.R.B. ord.er r9?3 (a.mending the provisions on pensions),
the Board InaJr no longer accept ariy firrther d.eposits by staff gon".*o*rioo
fiutd.s, and. d.eposits eristrrg,at 3I Decenber I_!Jl a.re currently being rspaid.
The Railways Act 1!J{ provid'es tbat this rbpa;rnent, together with interest
on the d.eposits, shall'be nad.e by the State. Sung of UKL 34"? nio and
5.0 nio respectively were repaid in l9T?" Th,e final repaJrnent;s of princi,pe*
and interest paynents lreFo nad.e in l9TB" t
\
-91 -
The l gTT ba;3;,rce sheet shons a redustion in the deposits of the staff .supe*-
annuation fund from UKL 59.0 nio at 3I Decenber L)16 to 34.3 mio at 31
Decenber 1977 - a d.rop of Ui0,34.? nior whrioh ie the aaount given above.
i*em 04 of the trapsposed. balance sheet (frrnas for s'taff) breatcs d'own as
follows: nio uKL
A sun of Ul3, 475.Q nio ie included' in tbe long-te::n
of Statenent lD - lccourting Policies and Notes on
nent 3E) and iten l) of the balance sbeet.
- 
Debtg to staff siperannuati-on fund'6
- 
k,ans to RailwaY Finance Ltd'
- 
loans to permit contributions to the capital




Deposits. of the staff srrperanauation firnds
- 
Finarrcing of d.ebts rcpayabLe L^ L979/8O
- 





Ioans (see notes 2 and 3







the baLance of the obligaticnas ia :respect
inb.erited. by the Board shall be repaid'
The RailwqJr Act I!J{ provides that




Curyent enployerr s contributions to the superannuation fund' are eatered"
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r. Fasis of Accor:nti-ng 
:
Accounts are prepal€d on the historioal cost basis of accounting,
whereby j"teros are recorrC.ed at the values at the d.ates wb,en they were
acqui.red. or revarued.r the liabiLities were inoumed. or tbe capital
obtained..
Fixed. Assets
Fixed. assets transfe:red. fron Nortbe:m lreland. Transport Ho1d.irg Company
on lst Apxtl 1968r by:virtue of Section 68 of the Transport Act (Northens
Irelarrd.) L967t are includ.ed. as velued on 2Jtb lvlarch 1!lO and. other fixed.
assets at cost.
Depreciation
Depreciation is not charged. on eqrenditure on assets not yet in use.
}.Iith the exception of signalling, brid.ges and permanent way, d.eprecia-
tion on fixed. assels is charged. so as to write then off over their
expected. useful lives at rates ranging frcn j/rro O/" per annrrn of
valuation on cogt. Ir the case of signalling and. brid.ges, erpend.iture
is written off in the pebioA. in which it is incurred..
Deprecitiation is charged. agai.:rst Resetves
other than two ltens of plan and lr{aohinery















These consis't na.inty of engineering naterials (inclucti4g pertnanent way
a.nd, e16na1L{ng) and. gtoree of, ftrel and ol1. lltro basi.e,of valuation lg
the lower of arrerage cogt or egtinated. realisable value,
ff. PROFIT .AI'ID IOSS ACCOU}flI
5. Corporation [+
An anount of UKL f0r000 is receivable frou 0rorp Conpanies in respeot
of Group Taxatio Relief.
' 6. Paxe+t_Conpa+y
I
Tbe Conpany is a wholLy-oiueed. oubsidlary of Northea flerland. llransport




Itens 00 to 0f
OO C"pi;"l :-shares




rose?r/€ for replacing fixed.
assetg 484
- 



































-Items 10 to 12
10-13
unseoured. borowings
by the l{oldj.:ag ConpanSr
Gro'ss value of fixed. asset s
IeSS Oeplrect-atlon






a) mna and. build.ings
I'Iiaor e:cpen&iture on reva^nping
Major e:cpend.iture ell construction
b) eermanent way
c) Itorkshops and. roacb,i.:aery
d) Uotor vebicles
e) Rotting gtock
f) Supplies, furnishings and fittings














*This e4penditure is written d.ovrn during the period
in which, tbe relevant contra.cts are cornpleted. and.






&' : The uKL 11549100? is the figure given in the connpanyrs published.
accounts under rlDelrtors and. errpend.itu:re brongbt f,o:ward.rt and.




in the tralrsponeg. aocourts wher€ theee i.tens nay be for:nd.)l
- 
pebtors (tten 31) lr4of g-gg
- 
sills (i.ten 44) Llz
less aeounts du€ to the
N.f.R. by other subsi-
d.iaries of tbe lIold.ing
ConpanJr 50
- 
&tered as a co:atra in
provisims (iten O3) 32
I1549











to peneioa schsaes 40
TotaL staff cogts
r*fbie figure is given as part of staf,f uag$s






ftems 51 to 55
The itens of ercpenditure in tbe transposed. accounts co&pare as follows
with the itens in the published. accounte:
OOO UK,
Figure given for erpend.iture in the pu-
blished, accounts 4$45
plus Regional hplo;ment Prenirr.u (part
of sub-iten 74.3 of the transposed.
accounts) 26 t
Compensation for charges in respect. of
level crossings ( subiten /4.1 of tb,e
transposed. accounts)
Rd.ditional costs
(part of iten 72 of the transpoeed.
accourts)
5to29
{he sr:rn of UICL 5rO29rOOO is the total for itens 6I, 621 63 and 6J of the




fteras 72 and, 73
72 0ther revenue
(given in the pnblished. accounts)
Add.itional costs
Value of work d.one for tbid parties





73 brpend.itur€ on fixed agsets
. 









The d.iffer€nc€ betwesn the f,igures given in the transposed. accounts and,
those cornmunicated to the Cornni.ttee on Aids is due *o the faet that the
latter are based, on the calend.ar year and. cover actual pa;rrnents during
the year whilst the accounts are based. our the financial yeSr (4pri1 to
Aprir) and give the a,nonrrts due to the N.f .R. for the year jl guestioe
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STRUCTURE OF IHE TR.A]fSOSD A]{NUAL ACCOiJNTS
l. Tbe ain of the Eunularlr tables and diagrans is to pernit a first compa-
rison between the railwa;rs. At this stage arqr such conparison is linlted ia
iis usefulaess because of the diffe:rencos between tbe nethod.s useil for
accorin-ting and for calcuJati.g certain d.ata, a poi.:rt which has already been
mentioned. in this report.
2. fhusr Tables 11 and. 12 analyse and. present the stnrcture of the balance
sheets atrd, profit and loss accounts in percentages in ord.er to highlight the
relative lnoportance of cerbain itens-whilst Table lJ analyses the exteat of
worlcing capit al botb f,ron tbe point of view of financing fixerl asset s out of
Iong-terrn capital and fron that of correri.:rg cutrent liabilitigs by su:rent
a8get s.
3. Ila tb,is fj.rst reporb the figures have not been presented. in Europea.n
r:nits of account. A preseatation in this fsrm would, lead. to conparisons of
data rnrhicb d.iffer greatly as between the networks. I lrr analysjls which
concentrate$ on these d.iffere,noes which resul"t nainly from the size of the
countries and. the d.easity of the networks sbould be avoid.ed., iued. attentim
d.irected. instea.d. to the problens conmon to all tbe ria;i.rways.
4. I{o:reover, j:r order to acbieve
nature have beea grouped. and. nogt of
better cmparability, items of tbe sane
the figunes have been rorurded. off.
Stmcture of the balance sheets
5. Table 11 (a) and. d,iagra,o 11 (t) snow the railways in dercreasing onter
of inporbance of their fixed. assets. rhe proportion of Sotjlassets
accounted' for b.v fixed' assets varies consid.erably, representirg as nuch as
fi6/o for the D.s.B. srrd d.ropping to less than 4a% for the F.s.
6t o Nevertbeless, these figures should be interpneted. with cabe ae then3






the nethod of dealing with }osses (innediate d.eduction or carlr-forward. to
the next year);
- 
the accountj.ng roethod.s used with regard to flxed. aseets (net or g:rosE vaLue,
historic or replacenent vaIue, etc).
7 n The financial situatlon of the railways :reflected, iri cumrlative losses
is the first explanation which. can be offeredo These losses represent JO/" ot
the assets side of the F.S.i D.B" deficits also i-nclude a large proportion of
losses carried forryard. fron previo[s years, whereas four of the r:nd.erbakiags
shovr no losses or even a profit. Differrences in accounting nethod.s should.
also be taken into acoorrnt. Thus the C.F.L.ts logses are shown as on].y 3/r ot
total assets, becauge all the Losses have been absorbed. by rese:nres.
8. The accormting principles applied. to fixed. assets also partly e:rplain
the d.iffenences between tho railways. ldrilst historical value is used. as
depreciation basis for nosb.of the fixed. assets, the methods for booking thie
value are not the same. Mosb of the railways show the net value of invest-
nents (purchase value less d.epreoiation) on the assets sid.e. s.N.c.B. and
F.S. howerrerr although they enter fixed. assets on the assets sid.e, chargeav renewals to the replacement f\:nd. which is errte:red. in iten 03 of the liabili-
ties side.
9" There are other d.ifferences too. the B.R.Br and c.r.E. d.o not oapitar
lise cerbain fixed. assets f,track, sbnrctures and. signalling arld. telecommrxri-
cations installations) in the balance sheet, whilst other railways put in
token entries for at lea.st some of th,ese fixed. assets. 'yet others enter in
tbe balance sheet only tbose fixed. assets exceeding a certain va1uel assets
whose value is less tban that a^nor:rrt are charged. to the profit and. loss
account.
10. Und.er these circr:.ns'bances it is d.ifficult to d.raw conclusions withotrt
firsb making a d.etailed. a.nalysis of the annual accor:lts and. the tra4sposed.
accour,ts. There are plans for m:,ch an analysis to be nad.e with the
assis-bance of the comittee estabLished. under Regulation xo. z13o/77.
.t ./.
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Ii. &r tbe liabilitiies sid.e, subs[antial d:ifferslces natr b$ ncrted. betneen
the proportlons of gl'ne-Seeils} and @n As ciisti:rot fron
thE g.fr6u snd F.$"r the D.S.B. 6fld If.InR* haw nstr or hn;rdlye reeofted ts
iong-terz bomowlng. ia the ease of the F.So part of th.e expl.anation for tbe
hi.gh proportion of ]oans lies in the faot that they are obliged. to cover any
deficit by meens of long-terr borrowi.:rgo Exbept forthe S.N.C.F., the zrenai-
ning railwaJrs are close to an even balanee between capital ancl resex'ves, and.
long-1sru detti; for the S"N.C.I'. short term d.eHs nake up a j.arge proporfloao
I* rdIl only be possible to ar:alyr3e these &lfferences and" cla::ify the effeets
of financial po3.icy cnr the resul.ts by maki-ng r:,se of t]'re raitw4rrs awrual
accounts and. with tbe heLp of the aborre-meatiered. Conmittee.
,StructuTe of_.the ergf$_ an4_kgEl accq:'n,Fj
!2" Table 12 (a) and diagram 12 (b) show the ra^:ilways in dercreasing order
of the reLative ioportance of gtaff costso In order to taJce er,ccount of
exceptionaL profits and losses aad of the birlancing subsid:iesn the general




railways ( Cornnun:.ty average t
higher (lA/") but for the FnS.
respectively).
alnost 6tr/" of all costs fo:: sever. of the
5Bf"). For the 0.F*L, these 
"ost" are much
and. the S"I"R" they are lornrer (qSf' ea Xf"
a
14. In d.ecreasing o:d.er of inportance the :rex* itera i"s eryend.iture ou
nate{ials suppligl. ax-d senrices perforgg!__bI;Lbijrd. pgl[Les. Eight of, the
railvalrs :r:ruxln ve{y close to the Oonuunity average of 2\fot whieh j.e a little
less than half of staff cogts. &rry the c.F*L" (at e!/o) and. the lJ"r"R. (a*
5ilo) are far renoved fron the average.
15. As the costs ooneorned. are of the same tnoer al"lgcations-" for
*epreqiatlron and to prglnsl_oq accountq- have .b:e-n grouped a* +$€ itenE. The
fj"rst heading covers all su.us set asid.e f,ol. d-,3pl€ciat;i.e,:iu l*r-ilst the seeon*
f'+f'srne railways parbly coverE amerets inte .{ed f*r t;}re ::,*lerriai of r"fxecL
*ins*t,s.. Cn avarage the alloeatic:s r*p:esent oarlf 8S of *otal ccsts, irit,h








16. Financial chames represent 5f" of total costs on avera€:e, with only
i;he F.S. at IO/o'exceed.ing this figurr;.._1
P.evenues
17. The relative imporbance of traffic-revenue varj.es condid.erably fron
one raj"Iway cotrpar\)r to the nexto This fo:m of income represeats Lees than
SOii for three of the networks (C.F.L., S.N.C.B. and. F.S.) and harrlly more
than that for the N"I.R., whilst the figure for the B"R.B. is lL/o. There are
even bigger variations in the proportion of revenue from passenger and from
.qools iraffic. Thus the ratio parssengers/good.s ranges fron sone 2.15 for
the N.s. and c.rnE. to 0"rj for the c.FnL. rn the case of four of th.e other
railways (3.R.3.1 N.I.R.s FoS. and. D.S.3.) revenue from passengers exceed.s
that froro good.e whilst in the case of the S.N.C.F.' D.B. and. S.N.C.B. ihe
reverse is true.
IB. Contributions 
-fron the state (including balanci.:eg subsid.ies tgt
exclud.ing capital grants) :represent between n% and nearly 7o/, of total
revenu. tr"ive of the railways receive between n% and, 3V" of their revenue in
this fornr ad two qthers slightly nole *luan JOf". &rly in the case of the
Beneln:c railways is this a\rerpge ccuesid.erably ,exceed.ed. (N.S. 
- 44r,
S.N.C.3. 
- 54" and. C.F.L 
" 
\ 6B%).
19. Total :revdnue from traffic and. the State d.efined. as above covers
almost BO/" of t ot al expend.iture brrt 
,
covers only 5Z/0, win:iLst the figure is
In 1977 the las"t two railways showed.
respect iveIy.
in the case of the N"I.R.; this total
58% tor tbe F.S. and 65f, tor the D.B.





Financial and. other revenue generally little
nodestly towards correring costs.
Fina1ly, contra aocorr.ts varied. consid.erably,
C.F.L., D.S.3" and A.R;3c and. rang'ing f*an Jfo for the
the N.I.R.
over J/o, eontributed
beirag zero for the
S.N.C.F, to Q6{" far
at ,/.
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Anai.vsis of the elenents- nakil:g up the bglgqgg._ghee:l
22. fn Table 1l the aln is to set out the sjnpLif,ied financial situation
of the railway ^und.ertaki-ng's by higblighting tbeir lorrg and shorb-tern a.ssets
and their work!4g capital.
23. Fron thie point of v5.ew, an undertaking posfresses worki.ng capital as
lorrg as its fjJred aseets do not absorb all its capital, neset'ves and long
tern debtsr.or as long as its curent assets exceed, its current liabilities,
which coul€s to the sane thir:g" ltere are two ratios rhich ind.icate the
financial situation of an und.ertaking:
- 
the ratio of capital, res€nr€s and long teru debts to fixed assets,
and.
- 
the ratio of cumeat assets to cr:rrent liabili.ties.
24. trf we exarnine Table 1l we can see that, exeept for th,e Sn$.C.tr'. and
the B.R.B"1 this ratio is greater than 1n0-for tha other rai,Lways, so th€rt
these d.o harre working eapital at their d.:isposal" Hersever, t,his does not
seem to be substantial except in the case of the C.F.L. B:rd.l to a lesser
ertent, tbe I{.S,7 }.3. and D.S.B"
4. The fact that sone worki"ng capital is available j.s nob in itself a
sufficient indicator for judg'ing whether an r:ndertalcing i.s f:Lnancially
sor:nd.. lforking capitar also need.s to be large enough, and, anr far a,s
possible, cu$ent liabilities should" be balanced. by Liq$id a$sets, so that
stocks a:td sirnilar cr:nent asse'bs need. be financed. to the 1east possible
extent by such U.abilities. This is not the case for an;r of the Courq:rityrs
railways. To d'raw valid eonclusions fron this s*ate of affailrs rill require




-i '"-"-':.i;: of certain Prof it and Loss Account iterns
: . jl has been constd.ered of interest ic revoal tho extt:nt to whloh a
:..-..,riir cf charges directiy arising fron railway activiti.ds are covered by
;-';rif:.c i:evenue arrd conpensations. Tairle 1{ shows the networks in
*:c:.ia;j.ng onier of the d.egr"ee of coveragel for'the comparison the following
r"';;;'.;' f;-;r-en into accouat : traffic revenue and the conpensations grarrted. to
r';iiiv.'ays by virtue of Regulations 1\fl/e9 arta LL9469 on the nevenue sid.e,
staii costs ancl materials and. seffices by tb.ird pa:*ies on thechargessid.e.
27. In order to put this analysis into proper perspective, the table also
recafls the relative inportance of the itene analysed. which nake up fron'78y'o
to %f, of total charges and. froro 4B/"to gl% of tcrbal revenue of the profit
and loss account.





(Traffic revenue + conpensations / staff costs)
For all ten networks (except C.F.L. 9fl) staff costs are'pretty
well raet !y traffic revenue ancl the above compensations.
Three railways (s;N.c.F.1 F.s. and. D.B.) a"re a little better than
in balance, whilst for the others surplus revenue is signifioantly
high, rising in the case of l.R.B. to as much as 60/".
(Traffio revenue / Xatt costs)
rf coupeusations ane not tal<en jrato account onry two rairways
(3.R.8. and c.r'.E.) cover their staff costs by traffic revenue.
for tbe others tbe degree of correrage varies fron fi% (D.s.B.)





Ratio C (Traffic revenue + coulpensations / staff costs -r naterials and
senrices by third. parties)
If naterials an4 eervices, rendered by third. parf,ies are add.ed. to
staff costs, these charges are p:retty well covened by only
three railways (N.S;, B.R.B. and. D.S.B.) fron t:ra.ffic revenue and.
conpensations. For the others, tbe degree of coverage varies
from fio to JI/o.
- 
Ratio n (Traffic revenue / staf:f costs + naterials and. senrices by
thinl parties) : 
,
Setting these sane charges against traffic revenue only, it
becomes clear that not one of the railways has riucceed.ed. in
covering them. [he position varies greatly, wit;h degnees of
coverage ranging frou l6fo to 34f".
29. These ratios show the relative significance of traffj.c revenue and
conpensations on tbe filancial results of the wrd.ertakings. Ila view of the
onission fron th.is conparison of certain charges and revenuers, corxclusiona
can only be draun, in tb.is instance too, after a more thororrgh analysis of
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CONCTUSIONS ATD FURTHER hORK
1. The conch:.sions of this first.reporb concem .the various stages
required.,to achieve coraparability between tbe accor:nts of the railway
conparries. lhat is need.ed. is:'
- 
to note the positive aspects of tbe-work canied. out and to conment oar the
iroblens wtrich have arisen in the course.of the transposition now
conpreted;
- 
to d.eterrnine the extent to whj.oh tbe results are conpaqgrbJ.e as between the
rarlways;
- 
to seek out the cauaes.thereof, i.e. the obstacles to true conparability,
and'finally
- 
to try to fiad solutions to these problerns.
Transposing the figures for the loTZ financial 
.vear
2. I{ri1st the net results of fhe railwayst owu profit antl loss accounts
are id.entical to those in the transposed. accounts, this d.oes not nean that
accor:nting d.ata could. siloply be transfered. from the firs-t sel; of accouat.s to
the second., though there were a few exceptions. Generally, various break-
d'owns ha.d' to be raad.e and nost of these a:re explained. in tbe lotes to tbe
accounts. 4 consid.erable amount of work was involved., :reguir:ing an exchange
of info:mation between the railuays and. the connission.
The balance sheet
3. rn the firsi p1ace, the fixed. assets accoun*s proved" easier to tra:rs-
pose than had been feared.l the figrres in tlre transposed. accounts ar€_generally
those frorn the ar:nual aecounts" faere rema;in of, cor:.rse the familiar reasons
for d'ifferences, which were exa-rcined. in points B and. !. on page r-OJ. For
instance, soroe networks.use the d.epreciation method involvi:rg d.ed.uctions llrom
the value entered' in the assbtsu whrlsb others use a repracement fiurd.; est;ina-
ted usefu-L Lifetines na"y drffer e*td fixed. assets in process of heing corop1eterl






4, For the renaining itens on the balance sheet it was necessary to.rnake
nore arbitra:Xr breakd.owns. fo aAi to the other *ifficulties, the nomenclar
tur"es of the Regulation d,o not aov€r all the eooounting situations of, the ten
railways, which neant that certai.n d.ata not d.irectly d.ealt with in the
Regulation had to be attributed. sonehow. (he question of whether this was
done correctly stitl has to be checked..
Profit and. loss Account
5. The sbructures of the rai.lwayrs annual profit and loss accounts are
generally rather d.iffdrent frorn those provid.ed for in the Regulation but it
woutd. seen that the problems of attribution were alnogb all resolved..
6. The brealcd.ovrn of revenue frorn tra^ffic into its various sub-sections
sti1l causes some problens; an efforb will be nnad.e to seek nethod.ologioal
solutions by analising the sources of the data.
7. The allocation of pension cb.arges which lnvorve both rtem 60 ( staff
Cosbs) and' ften 74.I (Conpensations rxrd.er Regulati.on LL)Z/69) is a problem
to which no solutic,rr has yet be'en for:rrd.. For the nonent the figures
communicated in thd transposed. accounts have been ad.opted. as they are. For
instance, pensions nay be paid. d"irectly by the r:nd.erbakingr in whj.ch case
they appear in Iten 60, whilst compensation for normalization appears in
sub-iten 74.L. 0n the other har-rd. the palrnent raay be nad.e through an agency
nore or less dinectly linked. with the undertaking and in this case the agency
receives the compensations. HeIe the r:nd.ertalcingts contributions to the
agency are entered' i-:r lte:n 60. Or aga-in, the State nay pay penslons d.irectly
and' the und'erbakingrs contributions to the State have to be entered. in
Iten 50. ?&at is morrsr there are some interira anangements which also give
rise to conpensations. A solution will have to be found. wh-ich provid.es a
raethod' of accountjng for patrments that ensu:res that the effects arre
conparable,
8. It should- also be Stressed. tb.at conpensations arrd. ai.d.s granted. to the
railwqys nrgt be transposed. correctly i.n ord.er to show olearly how much is
paid in subsid'ies to balance the aecounts 
- 
a subsidy which should. *isappear




Tor.;ards ereat er ccmpa.rability R.
g, As reaalled in the introduction, Regrrlatior IIo. 2830/77 Ls intended to
contribute toward.s the fi.:cancial reorganization of the railwqy conparries. T
It is ther"efore not enorgh simply to nrbber*s.b4mF present acoourrting
proced.ures. Every effort rnus.b be road.e to make the accor:rrts more coraparable,
for instance by going for gr"eater ha:soniza*ion j.:e certain accor:rrting
nethod.s and. practiees, within tbe fra.rnework of transtrrosition"
10. For example, as rraga,rd.s the d.epreciation of fixed. assets, althor:gh the
nethod.s used for calculating and. accounti.:rg d.o not veury all t,hat nuch from
one railrrray eomparry to the nextl they d.o vary eonsiderably in other respectst
which makes it very d.ifficult to eonpare an irnporbant itern on the assets
side of the bala4ce sheet. fhis problen turns up agdin in connection with
financing the renewal of fixed assets i.rhich, in a period. of inflatiorr cannot
be ensured. sinply by calculating depreciation on Listoric val'ue.
11. Equally, some of the itens in the tr.ansposed. accor:nts includ.e aotivi-
ties rather rencrte fron transport. Inlould. it not be tretter to lirait the
trahsposed. accounts to the latter sector ? htiilst this possi'bility seems to i
raise fewer clifficulties as regard.s the profit and loss accouat, such a"
d.ifferentiatioa would" be no:re d,ifficult to achieve in the balance sheet
because of tho i:cterconnection between the accorlrts of the various activities.
F\:rbher work
!2. 'Tbese are some of the possible objecbives to be laid brsfore the
Consultative Conrm'ittee set up nnd.er the Regulation. It is porssible that,
in the course of working otr then, it will become clear that the .Regglation
nay have to be a,nend.ed..sooner or later in ord,er tq deal with uituatlons nob
apparent when it was d.ra,fted.. Th-ts work, too, would be ca:ried out with the







lep reci at i on and Am'o_rtigat ibn
Lives for Depreciation Rrrposes 
-
Caiegory of Assete










Diesel nechanical nultiple rurits
Diesel electric nultiple r:nits














Hear,nr commercial vehioles (a: 
"*tr I lr2 tonnes and.
over), trailers and buses 15 seats and over
Private cars/tight cornmercial vehicles (rurd.er 23cwtr






















Continuous wel.ded rail on New Routes
AII other }.lay anil Stnrctute Assets (except tand)
Plalt and Eguipasnt
Workshops plant and. nachin€ry'
Fixed.. cranes
Mobile cranes
Station Tractors, $*eepbrs and. Fork Lift truoks
Depot cleaning eguipnent













Rates for anortisation Furposes 
- 
lfav and structure $rpe Assets
Asset Lives
-l,.jrrc;):-
Ratg of' Aportisation
10
IO
'7
7
7
5
20
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7
7
10
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